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Faculties & Study Programs (Undergraduate)

1. A. Education and Islamic Studies
   - Hadith Interpretation
   - Arabic Language and Letters
   - Islamic Education

2. B. Industrial Technology
   - Industrial Engineering
   - Informatics Engineering
   - Chemical Engineering
   - Electrical Engineering
   - Food Technology

3. C. Mathematics & Natural Science
   - Mathematics
   - Physics
   - Biology
   - Information System
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D. Teacher Training & Education

• Mathematics Education
  Mathematics Education (Excellent Class)

• Physics Education
  Physics Education (Excellent Class)

• Biology Education
  Biology Education (Excellent Class)

• Civics Education

• Guidance and Counseling

• Early Childhood Teacher Education

• Primary School Teacher Education

• Indonesian Language and Literature Education

• English Education
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Faculties & Study Programs (Undergraduate)

5. E. Public Health
   • Public Health Studies

6. F. Law
   • Legal/Law Studies

7. G. Psychology
   • Psychology

8. H. Pharmacy
   • Pharmacy

9. I. Literature, Culture, and Communication
   • English Letters
   • Indonesian Literature
   • Communication

10. J. Economics
    • Economic Development Studies
    • Management
    • Accounting
### Transfer Programs (Undergraduate)
1. Public Health
2. Informatics Engineering
3. Management

### Profession Program
1. Pharmacist Profession
2. Psychology Profession

### Post-Graduate Programs
1. Master in English Education
2. Master in Pharmacy
3. Master in Physics Education
4. Master in Education Management
5. Master in Psychology Profession
6. Master in Psychology Science
7. Master of Informatics Engineering
8. Master in Vocational Teacher Education
9. Master in Mathematics Education
10. Master in Business Management
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2016

Around 23,000 students (including 200-ish international students)
Percentage of International Students in Each Department

- Indonesian Literature: 30%
- Economic Development: 34%
- Darmasiswa: 16%
- Electrical Engineering
- Mathematics Education
- Public Health Studies: 1%
- Master of Education: 3%
- Master of English Education: 1%
- English Education: 2%
- English Letter: 1%
- BIPA: 2%
- Arabic Language and Letters: 7%
- Chemical Engineering: 1%
- Indonesian Language and Literature Education
- Industrial Engineering
- Psychology
- Management
- Accounting
Outbond Activity for International Students 2016

MAKRAB
Maba Asing dari Mancanegara
UAD

24 September 2016
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A Brief of
UAD International Collaborative Activities
Collaboration with Foreign Universities
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109 INSTITUTES

22 COUNTRIES
International Collaboration

China:
- Guangxi University for Nationalities
- Guangxi Medical University
- Xiangsihu College
- Southeast University Nanjing
- Guangdong University of Foreign Studies
- Nanjing University of Chinese Medicine
- Huazhong University of Chinese Medicine
- Huazhong Normal University
- Guizhou Normal University
- Guilin University of Aerospace Technology
- Tongren University
- Guizhou University
- Hainan College of Foreign Studies

Taiwan:
- Goodkym Tech Co.
- National Dong Hwa University
- National Taipei University of Technology
- Taiwan Universities Alliance
- HungKuang University
International Collaboration

**Phillipines:**
- University of Nueva Caceres
- Ifugao State University
- Palawan State University
- The Universidad de Zamboanga
- The Laguna State Polytechnic University
- University of Saint Anthony
- University of Luzon
- Emilio Aguinaldo College
- University of Philippines
- Cotabato City State Polytechnic College
- University of Perpetual Help System Laguna

**Thailand:**
- Thammasat University
- Rangsit University
- Prince of Songkhla University
- Nakhon Pathom Rajabhat University
- Siam University
- Suranaree University of Technology
- Khon Kaen University
- Lukmanulhakeem College of Technology
- Fatoni University
- and Islamic Schools around Southern Thailand
International Collaboration

Malaysia:
- Universiti of Malaya
- Universiti Utara Malaysia
- Universiti Sultan Zainal Abidin Trengganu
- Universiti Industri Selangor
- Universiti Sains Malaysia
- Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
- Universiti Malaysia Pahang
- Mahsa University
- Universiti Teknologi Mara
- Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Cambodia:
- Musa-Asiah Foundation

India:
- PCTE Group of Institute
- Symbiosis International University
- Sathyabama University
- Garden City University
- TIE UPS International
- Dr Ambedkar Institute of Technology
International Collaboration

Australia:
- Engenesis Pty Ltd
- Clayton North Primary School
- La Trobe University
- University of Tasmania
- Australian Council for Private Education and Training (ACEPT)

New Zealand:
- Massey University

Singapore:
- Six Capital
- Islamic Education An-Nahdhah Mosque Singapore

South Korea:
- Youngsan University
- Sun Moon University
- Kyundong University
- Jeonju University Catholic University of Daegu
- Hanbat University
- Dongseo University
- Kyungsung University
- Youngsan University

The United Kingdom:
- The Muslim College London

Jordan:
- Ajloun National Private University
- Embassy of the Republic Indonesia in Aman
International Collaboration

Netherlands:
• University of Groningen
• Leiden University of Medical Center

Palestine:
• Al Quds University

Poland:
• Wroclaw University of Technology

Turkey:
• Fatih University
• Karabük University

Egypt:
• Universitas Ain Shams
• University Suez Canal
• Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia in Cairo

Germany:
• Flensburg University of Applied Sciences

Hungary:
• Budapest Business School University
• University of Szeged
• University of Pecs

South Africa:
• University of South Africa
Joint Degree (2 + 2)

• Guangxi University for Nationalities China (since 2009)
  Indonesian Literature, Economics Studies, Management, and Accounting
  Departments (inbound and outbound)
• University of Nueva Caceres Philippines (since 2014)
  Physics Education Department (outbound)
• Sun Moon University and Kyundong University South Korea
  (since 2016)
  Management and Informatics Engineering Departments
  (outbound)
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Joint Thesis Supervision and Exam

University of St. Anthony Philippines (since 2014) -- Master of English Education (outbound)
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Credit Transfer (1 semester with government scholarship)

• ASEAN International Mobility for Students (inbound and outbound)
  University of Malaya (Arabic Language and Literature)
  Thammasat University Thailand (English Literature)
  University Technology Mara Malaysia (English Literature)

• ASIA+ 3 (outbound)
  Universiti Utara Malaysia → Law, Management, Economic Development, Informatics Engineering, Accounting
  Universiti Malaysia Pahang → Chemical Engineering
  Khon Kaen University Thailand → Public Health
  University of St. Anthony Philippines → Psychology
Credit Transfer Program (2 Semesters)

- Guangxi University for Nationalities and Xiangsihu College China (since 2009 - inbound)

Indonesian Literature, Economics Studies, Management, and Accounting Departments (inbound)
Inbound Student Mobility (with Scholarship)

- **Darmasiswa Program** since 2007 to learn Indonesian language and culture for 6 – 12 months (from Indonesian government) → total of around 100 students
- **Beasiswa Unggulan** since 2013 – regular program (from Indonesian government) → total 6 students
- **Muhammadiyah scholarship** for South Thailand students since 2010 – regular program → total of around 30 students
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Student Exchange Program

- **Community Program (outbound)** to Egypt, Cambodia, Philippines, and South Thailand for 1 month
- **Community Program (inbound)** with Universiti Malaysia Pahang
- **Internship Program (outbound)** for one – two months
  1. Prince of Songkhla University
  2. Rangsit University Thailand (Pharmacy Dept.)
  3. Six Capital Singapore (Management Dept.)
- **Internship Program (outbound)** for one month
  University of St. Anthony Philippines
Facilities/Hospitality for International Students

- Airport pick-up
- Immigration service
- Student buddies
- Dormitory for international Moslem students
- Free temporary accommodation for three days before moving to the permanent accommodation (private)
- Free outbound activity/city tour (once in a year for all international students)
- Annual International Day (sport, story telling, art performance and culinary) – with financial subsidy for the food stalls
- Annual Welcoming and Closing Ceremony Program (art performance)
Other Collaborative Programs

Visiting Professor (inbound)

Netherlands : Leiden University for Medical Center (since 2013) and Groningen University
Hungary : Pecs University (2015)
Germany : Flensburg University
The USA : University of Texas
Egypt : Al-Ashar University
Other Collaborative Programs

Lecturer Exchange (outbound - 1-2 years)

**China** : Guangxi University for Nationalities (since 2009)

**Malaysia** : Universiti Utara Malaysia (2010)
Other Collaborative Programs

Guest Lecturer

Malaysia:
• Universiti Utara Malaysia
• Universiti Sains Malaysia
• Universiti Malaysia Pahang
• Universiti Technology Malaysia
• Universiti Technology Industri
• University of Sultan Zainal Abidin

Thailand:
• Rangsit University
• Prince of Songkhla University
• Khon Kaen University
• Siam University
• Nakhon Pathom Rajabat University

Philippines:
• University of Saint Anthony, University of Nueva Caceres

Korea:
• Kyung Dong University

China:
• Guangxi University for Nationalities
• GuangXi Medical University

Netherlands:
• Leiden University of Medical Center
• Groningen University

Australia:
• Monash University California State University
• Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology
• University of Tasmania
• University of Wollongong

France:
• University Pierre and Marie CURIE

USA:
• California State University

New Zealand:
• Massey University
Other Collaborative Programs

Joint Seminar

Philippines:
• University of Nueva Caceres
• University of Saint Anthony
• University of Philippines

Malaysia:
• Universiti Utara Malaysia
• University Tunn Hussein Onn
• Universiti Sains Malaysia
• Universiti Kebangsaan
• Universiti Malaysia Pahang
• Universiti Sultan Zainal Abidin

China:
• Guangxi Medical University
• Zhejiang University

Thailand:
• Prince of Songkhla University
• Rangsit University
• Khon Kaen University
• Thaksin University

Singapore:
• National University

Netherland:
• Leiden University of Medical Center

New Zealand:
• Massey University

Hungary:
• University of Pecs
Other Collaborative Programs

Joint Research

New Zealand : Massey University (Faculty of Industrial Technology and Psychology - SAME Program)

Thailand : Rangsit University (Fac. of Pharmacy)

Netherlands : Groningen University (Fac. of Pharmacy – grant from Ministry of Research and Higher Education Indonesia)
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Other Collaborative Programs

• **Alumni Teaching at Partner Schools in Thailand**

1. Sangkhom Islam Wittaya School
2. Suksasat School
3. Songserm Wittaya Munniti School
4. Ansor Al Sunnah School
5. Songserm Sasana Vittaya Foundation School
6. Chariyathamsuksa Foundation School
7. Samakkeethamwitya School
8. Uttayansuksa School
9. Nida Suksasat School
10. Duangkaew Islamic School
11. Ar-Rooyan Pittaya Nusorn School
12. Banrodfai School
13. Dumrongsart Wittaya School
14. Foundation Saengtham Wittaya Trang School
15. Islam Suksa School, Jariyatham School
16. Tayawittaya School in Songkhla, and Darul Uloom School, Satun
Courses taught in foreign languages

• 1. English Literature (Bachelor)
• 2. English Education (Bachelor and Master)
• 3. Arabic Language and Literature (Bachelor)
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International classes
(foreign students; conducted in Indonesian language)

- 1. Economics and Business Management Department
- 2. Indonesian Culture and Language Program/BIPA →
  Indonesian Literature Department
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Culture Camp Activities

Batik Painting

Making Wayang Rumput

Coconut Leave Craft
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Culture Camp Activities
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Culture Camp Activities

Rafting

Rappelling
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Culture Camp Activities
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Culture Camp Activities
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Community Program Activities
Community Program Activities
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Indonesian Culture and Language Program
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Video Profile of UAD International Collaboration

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EfDeRseDY3o
Universitas Ahmad Dahlan
Address : Jln.Kapas No. 9 Semaki, Yogyakarta 55166 Indonesia
Phone  : +62274-563515
Fax     : +62274-564604
Web     : www.uad.ac.id
E-mail  : info@uad.ac.id

OIA UAD @oiauad

Contact Us
Office of International Affairs
Address : Jln.Kapas No. 9 Semaki, Yogyakarta 55166 Indonesia
Phone : +62274-563515 (Ext-1193)
Fax : +62274-564604
Web : www.oia.uad.ac.id
E-mail : oia@uad.ac.id

OIA UAD  @oiauad  @oiauad
Thank You!